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FIRST DISTRICT: CRIMINAL PART 1
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THE PEOPLEOF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
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Present:
Hon. SondraK. Pardes

against
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The defendantis chargedwith violating PenalLaw $140.10(B)(Criminal Trespassinthe
Third Degree).
The defendantnow moves for an order dismissingthe accusatoryinstrumentpursuantto
C P L $ $ 1 0 0 . 1 1 51,0 0 . 4 01, 7 0 . 3 0 1, 7 0 . 3 5a n d3 0 . 3 0 ( 1 )c( ) .
The defendant'sornnibusmotion is decidedas follows:

SPEEDYTRIAL

With respectto the clefendant'smotion to dismisspursuantto CPL $30.30,the defendant
arguesthat inasmuchasthe Peoplefailed to file a facially sufficientinformationwithin 60 days"the
Peoplecould not havebeenrrudy for trial and must be chargedthe entiretime period."
The People,in their opposition,assert,in conclusoryfashion,that the adjournmentsfrom
by the
March 6,2010 to March 26,2010 and March 26,2A10to May 6,2A10, were requested
defendantto give him the opportunity to retain counsel. The notes that the notationson the court
file appearto supportthe People'sposition.The People,however,failed to submittranscriptsof the
proceedingsto verify theseassertionsand the notationson court file alonearenot dispositivewith
respectto this issue.
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Thecourt,therefore,is unableto makeanaccurate
with respect
to theamount
determination
of time,if any,thatshouldbeexcludedpursuant
to CPL $30.30.4.
Accordingly,
thisbranchof the defendant's
andwith
motionis DEb{IEDwithoutprejudice,
leaveto renewasprovidedbelow.

FACIAL SUF'FICIENCY
, With respectto the defendant'smotion to dismissthe informationbasedon facialinsufficiency,
CPL $ I 00.40providesthatan information is facially sufficientif: 1) it conformsto the requirements
of CPL $100.15;2)the non-hearsayfacts statedin the information,togetherwith any slipporting
depositions,establishreasonable
causeto believethatthe defendanthascommittedthecrimealleged
in the accusatoryportion of the information; and3) the non-hearsayallegaiionsofthe factualportion
of the informationand/orany supportingdepositionestablisheachand every elementof the offense
charged,and the defendant'scommission thereof. CPL $ 100.15provides that every accusatory
instrumentmust contain two separateparts: 1) an accusatoryportion designatingthe offense
charged;and2) a factual portion containing evidentiaryfacts which support or tend to supportthe
chargesstatedin the accusatoryportion of the NY2 instrument. The facts set forth must provide
reasonablecauseto believethat the defendanthas committedthe crime allegedin the accusatory
portion of the accusatoryinstrument.(Peoplev. Dumas, 68 NY2d 729; People v. Strafer,lA Misc
3d 1072lAl) When theserequirementsare met, the information statesa prima facie case and is
sufficient(Peoplev. Alejandro, 70 NY2d 133).
On a motion to dismissfor facial insufficiency,the Court'sreview is limited to whetheror
not the People'sallegations,as statedin the accusatoryinstrument,are facially sufficient. The facts
allegedneedonly establishthe existenceof a printa facie case,even if those facts would not be
legally sufficientto prove guilt beyonda reasonabledoubt (Peoplev. Jennings,6gNY2d 103). In
assessing
the facial sufficiencyof an accusatoryinstrument,thecourt rnustviewthe factsin the light
most favorableto the People(Peoplev. Mellish,4Misc 3d 1013(A);Peoplev. Gibble,2 Misc 3d
510). Theallegationsonlyneedmake
outaprimafaciecaseandneednotestablishthedefendant's
gtrilt beyonda reasonabledoubt. (people v. Henderson 92 d, 677)
On a motion to dismissan accusatoryinstrument,the Court rnustconfine its analysisto the
allegationscontainedin the complaint and in any depositionsfiled in supportof it (see,Peoplev.
Pelt, 157Misc 2d90,92,569 NYS2d 301 fCrirn.Ct. Kings Co. 1933);Peoplev. Fink, NyLJ, Muy
22, 1992at 23, c,ol4 [Crim. Ct. Ny Co.]).
The defendantis chargedwith criminal trespassin the third degree.
PenalLaw $140.I 0(B) provides,in pertinentpart:
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A personis guilty of criminal trespassin the third degreewhen he
knowingly entersor remainsunlawfuily in a building or upon
real propertywherethe building is utiiized as an elementaryor
secondaryschoolor a children'sovernightcampas definedin
sectionone thousandthree hundredninety-twoof the public
heaithlaw or a summerday camp as definedin sectionone
thousandthreehundredninety-two of the public healthlaw in
violation of conspicuouslypostedrules or regulationsgoverning
entry and the use thereof.
The arrestingofficer, Police Officer Michael A. Maloney attestsas foilow's:
TO WIT: Your deponentstateson the aforesaiddate,time and placeof
occurrencethe arrestee
id knowingiy
enterand remain unlawfully in a building locatedat I WagnerAve
Roosevelt,NY 11575,usedas the RooseveltSeniorHigh School,in
violation of conspicuouslypostedrules/signsregulationsgoverning
entry and use thereof.
The statementof Mason Rahynsis attachedheretoand made aparthereof.

The supportingdepositionof Mason Rahynsreadsas follows:

I am
On the 13'hdayof February 20fi
at about10:00pm I wasnotifiedby Scarsdale
Alarrncornpanythe
Motionalarrnwassetoff at thdFtgh
school. I drove
to the highschooland were met by the police and we enteredthe school.
I walked into the gym and saw rfueeiight skinnedmalessitting on the
bleachers.I immediatelytold them to staywherethey are and that the
police were here. They then ran out the gym doorson to the schools
field outside. Police proceedto go after them outsideand I stayedand
searchedthe building and found that nothingwas broken or missing.

night securityguardI do not give theseindividtralspermissionto enter
the schooland remain unlawfullv anclI r,vishfor an arrestto be made.
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s writing this statementfor me and I have readit and
it is the trutii.
Oneelementof the crimechargedin this caseis thattherebe CONSPICUOUSLYPOSTED

R REGULATION

VERNIN

THE PROPERTY.
Thedefendantarguesthat the supportingdepositionis facially insufficientin thatthereis "no
non-hearsay
allegationthat conspicuouslypostedsignsactuallyexisted,or what they said."
ln oppositionthe Peopleassert,rathercavalierly,that "(t)his formulaic languageis not
necessary."They go on to arguethat "A fair readingof the plain languageof Officer Maloney's
accusatory
instrumentis thathe observedthe defendantat the schoolanclthat he observeci
theposted
sigtts." The Peoplefailed to explain why, if in fact that was true, the officer did not statethat he
observedthe postedsigns,where they were postedand what they said. The officer's conclusory
assertion
thattherewere"conspicuously
postedsigns"is insufficientto satisfythe requirements
that
therebe non-hearsayallegationsto supporteachand everyelementof the crime charged.
Accordingly, the defendant'smotion to dismiss the accusatoryinstrument, as facially
insufficient,is GRANTED; and it is further

ORDERED , that in the eventthe Peoplecommencea new action chargingthe clefendant
with instantoffense,the defendanthasleaveto renewhis motionto dismisspursuantto CLP $30.30.

This constitutesthe orderand decisionof this court.

SONDRA K. PARDES
DCJ
D a t e d J: u l y3 0 , 2 A 1 A

cc:

KathleenM. Rice,DistrictAttorneyfor NassauCounfy
Sharifov& Russell,LLP, Attornevfor Defendant
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